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Details of Visit:

Author: PMG
Location 2: Hotel near Aldgate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Aug 2017 14:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria Ashley
Website: http://victoriaashley.co
Phone: 07926578266

The Premises:

Incall at a Four star Hotel room near Algate. Easy access and discreet (no key cards). Nice room,
good powerful shower, plenty of clean towels, comfortable bed.

The Lady:

Facially extremely pretty - imagine Billie Pipers’ (much) prettier little sister. Gym toned body, quite
petite, large natural breasts. Quite the Baywatch babe, an absolutely perfect 10.
She was wearing a black summer dress with little white hearts on, underneath black suspender, bra
and pants which complemented her blonde hair nicely.
Profile pics are definitely her. Although her face is blurred they give an (accurate) impression of just
how pretty she is.
Attitude-wise a typical young Kiwi girl. Laughs alot, extremely friendly and open, very chilled. Once
we "got down to business" (her words) very uninhibited and does not hold back at all!

The Story:

I decided to meet Victoria on the basis of her profile pics and quite a few repeat reviews on the
purple site from experienced punters. I messaged her the day before our meet and she replied an
hour later to confirm that she was available. We then talked on the phone (she likes to do this
before a first meet).
On the day usual booking procedure she texted me the address and room and when I arrived I
texted her to confirm that she was OK for me to go up.
After an introductory chat I handed over the cash while I went to get cleaned up as it was a hot day.
I had brought some fizz and when I came out of the shower Victoria had poured a glass waiting for
us both.
As we talked and kissed her clothes came off slowly - at one point she stood over me and put on a
bit of a show as her bra and pants came off. She then gave me a nice massage with coconut oil.
We spent some time french kissing then I moved down and gave her oral - she has a very nice
pussy and she got really wet (and I got really hard) so she put the condom on then she gave me
oral, moving to 69 so I could enjoy the view. We had protected sex first in cowgirl (where she rode
me vigorously while I kissed her on the mouth and her gorgeous breasts) then doggy (she really
enjoys this) until I could not hold back any more and came during missionary.
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I can only come once so spent the afterglow sipping champagne and chatting - definitely no clock
watching from Victoria but I had to be somewhere else so got dressed and left on the hour.
Victoria did seem to be having fun. I am under no illusions about my sexual prowess but she was
appreciative of my efforts. She was really attentive to my desires and this combined with her
relaxed antipodean attitude made the experience feel quite genuine (and really quite special).I will
certainly revisit her.
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